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A monumental event expanding 


and improving healthcare







City Cruises, Potomac Water Taxi, and Tours


Take a stroll along the charming cobblestone streets of Old Town Alexandria. Visit the town’s King Street mile, a charming district filled 
with restaurants and boutique shops. Venture out further for a National Monuments sightseeing tour. Experience the history of our 
nation’s capital with a journey down the Potomac River. Make the most of your trip and take it all in.


National Harbor | 145 National Plaza, National Harbor, MD | 800-459-8105 
www.cityexperiences.com/washington-dc/city-cruises/sightseeing-tours







Capital Wheel


141 American Way, National 
Harbor, MD | 301-842-8650 
https://thecapitalwheel.com


Soar 180 feet above the Potomac River 


and take in the unforgettable waterfront 


views of DC, Maryland, and Virginia 


— all while seated in a comfortable, 


climate-controlled gondola. Enjoy a 


bird’s-eye view of National Harbor, the 


Washington Monument, the Masonic 


Temple of Alexandria, and more. Receive 


a discounted ticket with your stay at the 


Gaylord National Resort.







MGM National Harbor


Visit the MGM National Harbor and experience the world-famous music and comedy performances. Or, if you’re feeling a little lucky, try 
your hand at the luxury table games and slot machines. Who knows — you might even come home with enough winnings to fund your 
next HEALTHCON excursion. Gaylord National will include complimentary roundtrip transportation on the National Harbor Circulator to 
the MGM Resort.


101 MGM National Avenue, Oxon Hill, MD  |  301-971-5000
https://mgmnationalharbor.mgmresorts.com/en/casino.html     







National Gallery of Art  


The museum preserves a rich collection of works of art. From Da Vinci to O’Keeffe – you’ll find yourself immersed in beauty and culture. 
Enjoy a hand-crafted gelato and draft latte in the Garden Café. Stroll around the amazing Sculpture Garden. Best of all, bask in the beauty 
of over 3,000 works from around the globe. Museum admission is free.


6th St. and Constitution Ave, NW, Washington, DC  |  202-737-4215  |  https://www.nga.gov/visit.html       







National Museum of African American History and Culture  


An incredibly powerful and educational experience, the museum houses 36,000 artifacts and tells the American story through the lens 
of African American history and culture. Museum admission is free. Explore this rich collection in the only national museum devoted 
exclusively to the documentation of African American life, history, and culture.


1400 Constitution Ave NW, Washington, DC |  844-750-3012 | https://nmaahc.si.edu  







National Mall


National Park Service
202-426-6841  
https://www.nps.gov/nama/
planyourvisit/index.htm


Explore America’s official front yard — 


the premiere civic and symbolic space in 


our nation. Visit the Lincoln Memorial, 


Martin Luther King, Jr. Memorial, 


Thomas Jefferson Memorial, Washington 


Monument, and so much more though 


guided or self-guided tours. 







Tysons Corner Center  


You might want to bring an extra suitcase for this trip. This massive mall features more than 300 brands and a rich assortment of 
attractions throughout. The Plaza at Tysons Corner Center is a first-of-its-kind, 1.5 acre, outdoor civic space teaming with beauty and 
luxury. Of course, if you can resist the temptations, you’re welcome to just stroll the grounds and take it all in. Like many of the best 
things in life — that part is free. 


1961 Chain Bridge Rd., Tysons Corner, VA  |  703-893-9400  |  https://www.tysonscornercenter.com






